
NOTlrK
Haying qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Helen Tabora. de¬
ceased. late of Franklin Countr att-
persona holding claims against said
estate are hereby notlBMI to present
them 'to the undersigned ou or before
tlw Still daj vt Miin'bi 1HH3, it ihn
notice will be plead in bar of their re¬

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please come forward and

March 24th. 1921.
3-25-6t W. B. HARROW, Aflm'r:

NOTICE!
J n narls and A. Z. Johnson

The weH.known barbers, for colorad
people of Loolsbaix. N. C. are now
prepared to glre the T«ry beat serrioe
In the barber line. "We slralghlen US*
crooked hair and make smooth the
straight. If yon want the finest and
best hair cot and share gire us a trt-
>1 aad It we fail yon n»*d not pay for
Jt. Respectfully,

j. u. nana rart johnbow.
10-3-tf.

THE FRANKL.IN' TIMES
11 Ml Par Yaar In 4 rl-rar,.

settlement This

mkm4 There Wa»«1 t*e Slightest
Smell From I >e*d KaU."

Writ®* John SimpkiQ8L farmer of
-Aou&nCaTe. X XI '"Rita *ere aT^
ing me huu'lreus yearly; tried <26^?.
ferrety, poison, could not get rid of
them. Bought $1.25 p*g. of ItAT-
SWP .(5 cakes.) Used half. nol h
live rat since. Dead ones apienty. i
like RAT-SNAP because after l^Ming
rats it dries them up leaves n )

.' Thre« sites, 35c. 65c. $1.25
"Sold ana guarameg*^~try Allcri~Tte%>*^-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having ^lijaijpod administrator

of C. 11. Bunn, deceased. Late of Krunk
lin County. N. C.. this is to notify all
persona having claims against said
estate to present IflE mine tu llie un
dersigned on or before the 15th day
of April. 1922. or this notice will be
.plead in bar of their recovery- AH
r - r- yu«i fft^te will
please make immediate 60ttlenw»nt
, This April lalh. JlSgl^-

Adm'r. C. H. Bunn.
Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruffin. Attys.
4-i5-et .

.

25 Per Cent Off
On All

Box Stationery
We receive fresh shipment

of BLOCK'S Candy
Wppklv

- .... ¦ '

Beasley Brothers Company
SPRUILL BUILDING : ~

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

"ATTENTION PLEASE!"
.; "THANKS"

Let Uncle Bud and Brother Luther be your Insurant
Men.

This Agency can handle any kind'of an Insuparfce Proposition. /

We Insure everything that's Insureable.
Your business solicited and appreciated.

You had better get that car insured, that home, t^at cropthis spring, and most important of all, 'THATSELF." Y6u can't dodge Death and Old Age.Make provision for them NOW.

C. E. Mitchell
"UNCLE BUD"

YOUNGSVILLE, - - North Carolina

Groceries and Ice
Remember that I carry a fresh and up-to-date
line of Groceries. I make it a point to keep the
best goods in my line. Headquarters for ice in
any quantity from 5c worth to a block.

QUALITY, COURTESY, PROMPTNESS
OUR MOTTO.

Ice Houm opens from 8 to 11 o'clock Sunday for
convenience of patrons.

A. S. WIGGS

THREE PRESIDENTS
ASK AID FOR CHINA

Harding, Wilson and Toft Appeal
to Americans to Help Stricken

.Millinnt gf Rppublic.
The President and two ex-Presldtnti

of the United States have Joined, for
the flrtt limp In the htsforv of the
country! Ill Hn nppe»l for * phllan.
throplc enterprise. President Harding,
ex-President Wilson and ex-Preaident

»' ¦" '¦ fh" r.ynt ftf tfrft
movement to send aid from America to
the famine victims of China.
One of Pres dent Harding's first ofll-

r!n^ nm nfiiT fnwti^urHtlon. taken
"when he lnul l»rcn In the White House
Iless than two weeks, uhs to renew the
appeal made by his predecessor In bo-
half of America's sister republic in the
EaaL _Ere$ident Harding said In part:
"At tM-i, The earliest practicable mo¬

ment in my administration. I desire tir
add my own to tTie many appeals
-whlch_har£_been Issued heretofore in
nan Mir >»r ii»» RTwiTlny peoLilg_uf_B large-
section of China. . . .

The picture of China's distress It
so tragic that I am moved, therefore,
to~ renew the appeal heretofore made
and to express the hope that the Amer¬
ican people will continue to contribute
to this humanitarian cause as gener¬
ously as they possibly can."

In appointing the American commit¬
tee gpr China Famine Fund, with his
own immediate predecessor in the
White House, ex-President Taft, aa
one of the members, and Thomas W.
Iamoot of New- -York* as chairman.
President Wilson 'said Id his procla¬
mation r
Sot only in ihe name of humanity,

hot in that of the friendliness, which
we feel for a great people in distress,
I Tenture to ask that our citizens shall,
eren though the task of giving is not
today a-Hght r»«p<ini n« they can
to this distant but appealing cry for
b*'P"

UFk5AVING4TAMPS_
HELP FAMINE VICTIMS

raCh"Mercy^StTckerPur<iha»ed
for Three Cents Provides Food
for One Day for a Chinese.
Sales of "Lift Saving Stamps** by

the American Committee for China
Famine Fund for the benefit of China
famine victims Tfavft reached a total xA
thousand* of dollart at the end of the
first month, and already the money la
actually^ saving lives- In China. Or¬
ders during the first month aggregated
more than 10,000,000 stamps, which
will mean.at the rate of 3 cents for
^ach stamp.$300,000 for the Chinese
when the complete returns have been
made. The stamps are Intended to w.
cure a multitude of small contribu¬
tions from persons who will not have
an opportunity to contribute in other
ways. The campaign for China Is the
greatest single philanthropic effort
now before the American jreoplp.
Every state In the Union is now co¬

operating In the life savlne stamp
sales, and special committees are at
work In more than 2.000 cities through¬
out the country. The circulation of
the stamps is being effected by sales
organizations composed of officers ol
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So¬
cieties, assisted by commercial organi¬
zations. schools, churches. liny and
Girl Scout Camps, Y. M. and Y. W.
Christian Associations, fraternal
lodges, hotel associations, boards of
education and other volunteers Inter¬
ested in the movement to. extend a

helping hand to a sister republic In dis¬
tress.
House to house canvassing for tho

sale of the stamps which nre intend**)
to be placed on the-bncks of letters and
packages has proved the most efTee
tive method In the smaller commun.-
ties. In the big cities the stamps have
boon sold to business houses, whb-h
are using them on their outgoing mail
and packages. A nominal quota of ter.
stamps for every adult has been set by
the committee, but In many centers
this already has l>een passed. If tin-
able to obtain stamps through a local
committee write China Famine Fiiti'!

I Committee, lilble House, New York.

BUY CHINA LIFE SAVING
STAMPS

If each pereon buys ten etampe at
m cost of 30 cents, this community
will go over its stamp quota.

Stampe can be secured from the
local Gh'<na Famine Fund Committes
or directly from China Famln# Fund,llbU Houee, New York City.

We are prepared to do your Shoe
and -Harness Hepatrlng promptly. We
have two experts on Shoes and Har¬
ness. every job guaranteed. Old worn
out Shoes made to look like new.

Our prices on repairing Shoes tuld
Harness the same us other shops^.

HARNESS
1>tus Freight

We haTe a big line of Tew and ab¬
solutely Hrst class Uukk) and wagonharness reins, etc. that we expect tosell in the next few days. In order
111 move Ihem rlylit «.T w« ¦"

ln(t to sell them at cost plus the fre¬
ight. Come In and (jet yours. Wealso have half a doien standard ma¬
kes sewing machines at a bargain,alsCnTTftt ut second liuuil ur
a sacrlite*.

LOUISBURG REPAIR SHOP
Julius Lehman, Proprietor

Louisburg, N, C.
Next to £Freeman A Co. Nash St

The American farmer is more in-
terested in congressional ^glslation
ea seeflT"

. o
"The hand that rocks the cradlo

rules the world," but many- a woman
does that with her foot. '

The Quinine That Does not Affect The
jKV^vnun nKTt^nji'1. 1'*;*tiT° *'«*< LAXA¬TIVE BffOMO QllllnNIrmfetHt) can be takenby ¦nrooo without cauiina nervousness or TinMnMld the bead. ElW, GROVES signature oq boxTjOcT

SALE ROAD BONDS
^Sealed bids for $10,000 of road
Bonds of Cypress Creek Township, to
mature thirty years from date, to be
dated December 1. 1920, and to bear
six per cent per annum Interest, pay-
able semi-annually at Hanover- Na¬
tional Bank, New York City, will be
received at the office of thfi Board nf
Commissioners of Franklin County,Lfcouisburg, N. C. up to the "hour of
two P. M. Mny 9tg~WW: Each bl<lf
to be accompanied by certified check
for $200.00, and the right to reject any
and all bids Is hereby reserved.
By order of the Board of Commis¬

sioners of Franklin County.
A. J. JOYNER, CUaiimau.

S. C. HOLDEN, Clerk.
By order of the Township Road Com

mission of Cypress Creek Township.
ARTHUR STRICKLAND,

Chairman.
A. E. SPIVEY, Secretary 4-8-5t

To Stop a Cough Quick L
tike HAYES' HEALING HONEY, afcough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and
Croup Is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from s Cold or Crowp.

The healing effect of Hayes" Healing Honey In¬side the throat combined with the healing effect ofGrove's O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores of
the skin soon stops a cough.

Both remedies are packed in one carton and the
cost of the combined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES"
HEALING HONEY.

Any
Garment
Worth cleaning requires
the skill of an artist.
It is quality not quan¬
tity you want. Being
sensitive goes where in¬
vited, and stops where
well treated at the San¬
itary Cleaners and Press
ers in the J. Sv Howell
store building.

Jno. P. Hogwood,
MGR.

P. S..Hats'cleaned and
blocked and Dyeing a

Specialty.

TOO
LATE

pHth only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and achea
become incurable diseases. Avoid
ptafbl consequences by taking

COLDMEDAL
{Up.

IMtUHH H,
>1

Tfc* «t*nr1ard for )ddnrnjm
thrtr, bUdd«r and aHe ftcid troobUa ihm
NttioMl RttiMdy of Holland sine* lfl<Mk
Goarant**<l. ThrM lirM, all dm^jtai.

TAN LAC PROVED
(¦LAD SL'KPKISE

ft Has Entirety Restored Her HealthAnd She FeeU Like A Men Woman,
She Says.
"I have taken many medicines, and

upunt huudieds uf duiiat-s looking ror
relief, but It was only when I gotTanlac that my troubule«.disappear¬
ed," said Mrs. A. Worley, of 111 Fif-

»>t Mhlnnd. Ky, .==:

"i nail no appetite and my stomach
was in such bad condition that gas*ould form, causing a terrible depres
sion around my heart and almost
shutltng of my breath. I would be¬
come bu naUHfeaied thai I could scar-
cely retain the little I did eat, and at
times I had such awful headaches
11 ml fllri)' upalig I eould hmdlj see.
"My kidneys bothered roe a greatdeal and my back pained me so I

couldn't bend over without suffering
agony. 1 was almost a nervous wr-
ec'K ana at nient Rlfep wna nlmnat-lmT^
"Tanlac has certainly proved a glad

surprise to me, for it has talicn only
two bottles to uieitume all my trou¬
bles. My appetite is wonderful and I
imver feel a oign of indigestion ui bus

My breathing Is free anil easy and I
no longer have* those dizzy spells or
headachea.
"My kidneys dou't bother me any

jnore and my back Is cutirely trv*
from pain. My nerves are in such
good condition that I don't wake up
iluriug the night, and I'm so much
fceuer in every way i mrnply reel Mko
a new person." Adv.

An heLwetiii fiUYLTii intuit, and prl-

perts who always favor whfthever
plan is not in effect at the time of
writing.

* One ilraWftai K_aJ)OUt giving the Ke-
publicans all the ro"pF"tney wjnt Is
they will not only hang themselves,
hut hannUi'inK the whole blutm'd comr

try.

s Habitual Constipation Cured \
In M to 2 1 Days "»

"LAJi-FOS WITH PEPSfN^p a specially-
MWpmdSyiBpTuute-Laxatlvfrto HabttPaT"
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.* 60c
per bottle.. :

HARDWARE
-Plows, Castings , Plow Harness, Farm-
ing Tools, Fence Wire, Galvanized Root¬
ing, Churns, Baseball .Goods, The High
Grade Best of All Oxford "Chase" Bug-
gios, HIGH QUALITY AND LQW PRI¬
CES will be found at

ii. C TAYLOR
j. | .

hardware Buggies harness

Suit Cases and Traveling
--. Bags .

Need a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.| there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today.we sa-v ed in tb* buying of many lines of mostI dependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take

| a trip sooner or later anticipate your needs now in'
these lines you can make a great saving,

i *

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Perry & Pearcc
Youngsville, N. C.

R. F. Fuller
U llnrm and Hole*. .Alt*
H»y ui Oata. RdRkI* u4
Haraeaa for >ale, *f the rightkind and at U>* right prtoMWill mII for em«h or part ra*h
or on approved *»rorItj. If
joar korMi or biI« (m* aot
.alt joa i.oga In and If
roi eoald not nake a trad*
t*i what yon want. Co»« aad
.»« wbrthor 70a bar orf aot.

R. F. FULLER
h*>.b I. 0.


